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This research was conducted to correlate the chenii'cal shift of NMR 
peaks brougltt abput by treatment with Eu(fod) 3 to the structural features 
of the molecule. A linear relationship ~s obtained wh·en the shift is 
. plotted versus· [Eu(fod)3]/[substrate] until the ratio Eric:ceeds approxi-
mately 0.40. The-part.of the ·1ine below this value is. used to determine 
Ii values, the _shift. in Hz per mole of shift reagent per mole of substrate. 
Ii values were'~et~rmined· for a number -of related compoµnds, including 
picolines, ethylanilines, ethylpyridines, toluidines, ;utidines, and 
anisidines. It was concluded that the Ii value is usually greater with 
substrates which are more basic and smaller with substrates which are 
less basic. This is not always the case, however, due to other factors. 
Steric hindrance, for example, may prevent large I!. values for compounds 
which are strongly basic, In general, if other factors do not interfere, 
alkyl groups nearer the ligand site have g~eater shifts than those 
farther away, 
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INTRODUCTION 
It has long been known th'.at :addition.of a paramagnetic species to a 
solution being studied produced shifts in the NMR spectra, causing 
·proton resonance·_peaks to be spread across a broader range of magnetic 
field strength.~ .A number of shift reagents have been discovered, includ-
ing lanthanide "chelate complexes of 2,2,6,6 - tetramethylheptane - 3,5 
dione, often referred to as Ln(dpm)3 (LnmPr, Nd, Sm, Eu, .Gd, Tb, Dy, Ho, 
Er, Tm, and Yb); By far the majority of shift reagent applications have 
utilized tris-dipivalo-m~thanato.;.europi=, I, 1{Eu(dpm)J,) or -praesodymilDII 
IPr(dpm)3J; The shift reagent capacities of ·11 Ln(dpm)3 complexes have 
been studied ap.d .compiled U). 
Considerable interest has been shown in lanthanide shift reagents 
and a n1D11ber of.discoveries of the nature of these reagents have been 
made. Major discoveries include: (a) the observation that shift reagents 
cause faotropic shifts ·in a variety of functional organic molecules in-
cluding alcohols, amines, ketones, aidehydes, sulfoxides, and esters; (b) 
the finding that Eu(dpm)3 is :more efficient in effecting such·shifts 
than is Eu(dpm)3 (py)2, presumably owing to the lack of competition with 
pyridine for coordination sites; (c) the. observation that Pr(dpm)3 causes 
upfield shifts ·of larger magnitude than the down field displacements 
induced by Eu{dpm) 3 and t!ie discovery of shifts for substrates in the 
presence of dpm complexes of Sm, Tb, Ho, and Yb as well; (d) the intro-
•duction of the chiral chelate, tris I(+~-3 pivaloyl camphorato] europium 
1 
\ 
(III), a shift reagent for the determination of enantiomeric purity; 
(e) the finding that certain other lanthanide complexes as well as 
J3-diket11nate chelates ~th less bulky substituents tha~ :Ln(dpm)3 are 
inefficient as shift reagents, very likely owing to the lack of a 
preferred orientation.of the substrate molecule when the stereochemical 
ridigity and the bulky substituents of the chelate rings are absent; 
(.f) the discovery that the partially flourinated chelates,of a similar 
variety are superior shift.reagents because of propitious solubility and 
Lewis acidity characteristics (2). 
2 
The mechanism of action of lanthanide shift reagents has not been 
definitely est~blished. The capacities of Ln{dpm} 3 chelates other than Pr 
and Eu have not been extensively investigated. The action of these 
· · reagents is generally attributed to a through-,space dip'alar interaction, 
but a through..,bond.Fermi ·contact interaction has been considered in 
some cases (2) ·• Dipolar shifts are proportional to magnetic susceptibility 
. . 
anisotropy, and, for.axially symmetrical systems, to the geometric 
factor t(3 cos2 e.., 1~ r-3Jav, (2) where r is the length of a radius 
vector from the.metal atom to the resonating nucleus, e is the angle 
made by this vector with the principal axis, and the average is taken 
over motions rapid on the NMR time scale, A number of workers have 
chosen to neglect the· angular (8) dependence and have attempted to 
correlate the shifts with r-3 on the basis of assumed models. The radial 
parameter r has occasionally been measured from the hydroxyl oxygen (2). 
The major faults of these reagents for use in NMR work involve 
peak broadening effects, low ·solubility of paramagnetic.· species, and 
weak interaction.of paramagnetic species with organic molecules (3). 
These prevented the wide use of shift reagents for resolution of over-
lapping NMR spectra. 
These.faults are overcome by two paramagnetic lanthanide chelates 
investigated by Dr. Robert E. Sievers and Roger E. Patterson (4). The 
chelates, designated Eu(fod) 3 and Pr(fod)3, are complexes of ·1,1,1-2, 
~2,3,3-hepta fluoro -7,7-dimethyl -4,6-octane-dione with.europium (III) 
and praesodymium. (III) r_espectiveiy. These have a structural formula 
as follows: 
Pr or l!u 
3 
The fluorine atoms on the ligands make the fod chelates stronger Lewis 
acids. Th~se form complexes with a variety of Lewis bases, including 
alcohols,· esters, ketones, ethers, epoxides, azoxides, and sulfoxides (3). 
The flourine atollis may also be a factor in the increased solubility of 
the fod chelates. The high solubillty makes possibie the addition of 
enough paramagnetic chelate to form complexes with all of the organic 
Lewis base. The europium chelate causes downfield shifts of proton 
NMR peaks while the praseodymium chelate produces upfield shifts (5). 
There is es_sentially linear dependence of the paramagnetic shifts 
on added Eu(fod) 3 at lower concentrations. However there is a point 
beyond which further addition of the met~l complex does not cause any 
further spectral shifts (5). The use of.highly soluble complexes allows 
high enough En to organic donor ratios.that _a constant value can be 
assigned to a given compound. It has been suggested that to establish 
with certainty the identity of compounds with similar spectra, one need 
only add an excE!ss of Eu(fod)3 and observe the spectrum of the resulting 
·complexed ligands. This procedure should work for any complex with a 
reasonably large formation constant. Identical ·shifts.of the resonance 
of -two compounds ·would be highly unlikely (5). 
The· purpose of this research was to correlate chemical shifts of 
alk),l substituted or aromatic nuclei with the pattern of substitution, 
using Eu(fod)3 as the shift reagent. A number of such.compounds were 
studied and ch~~l shifts for their methyl and-methylene peaks deter-
mined arid compared. 
4 
EXPERIMENTAL 
· · · ·tmtrumention -
. A Jeolco· C - 60HL mf!l operating at 25° was used to -obtain spectral 
data. 
· Methcids 
In most cases the compounds being studied were used as they came 
from the bottle, without additional purification. Preca~tions were 
taken to prevent. contamination by moisture of the Eu(fod)3 reagent 
(purchased from Norell Chemical Company, Landing, New Jersey and· Pierce 
Chemical Company,·Rockford, Illinois) by storing it over calcium chloride 
in a dessicator. · Weighings were taken on a Sartorius analytical balance. 
A number of compounds were treated with Eu(fod)3 reagent and their 
rates of shift determinea. Approx:illiately 0_.2 grams of the compound being 
studied were added to a tared thin walled NMR tube, deuterochloroform 
was then added until a depth of about two inches was attained, and a 
spectrum was run •. - The weight of the tube and its contents were determined. 
Approxilllately·o.l moles of Eu(fod) 3 per mole of compound present were 
added and the total weight was determined and another spectrum run. This 
procedure was repeated for three similar additions of Eu(fod) 3• Weighings 
were taken immediately before and after the additions of Eu(fod)3 because 
of the ease of vaporization of the deuterochloroform. In no case was 
solubility of the Eu(fod)3 or broadening of the peaks with shifting a 
5 
· problem. The shift in Hz of a particular peak was plotted versus the 
ratio of the moles of Eu(fod)3 added per mole of the compound being 
studied. 
6 
DISCUSSION 
It has been observed that under certain conditions ·the isotropic 
. ' 
shift of a given substrate ligand resonance in the presence of a shift 
reagent_.is· linea;ly related to the mole ratio of'shift: reagent to sub-
strate, as· would be expected for a labile equilibrium (rapid on the NMR 
time seal~) Qt the type 
In the above equat~on S represents the substrate molecule, present in 
.. excess, and th~ asterick·label is used to denote the exchange of identical 
ligand molecules.· Xis the number of coordinated substrate molecules (2). 
A number of ··cQmPounds were studied and ll values were· determined for 
their methyl arid methylene peaks. The A value is the shift in Hz per 
mole of Eu(fod).3 per mole of substrate. · The various indu~ed shifts for 
[Eu(fod) 3]/[~ubstrate] ratios are given in Tables 1-9 •. As has been found 
in previous work(4), at high {shift reagent]/[substrate] values the 
relationship is not linea.r. To determine the range of values valid for 
computation of the A value several different ratios were observed for 
' ' 2-vinylpyridine and ·2,6 lutidine. Plots of the shift in Hz versus the 
{shift reagent]/{substrate] ratio showed that there is deviation from 
linearity above 0.4, but that between O and 0.4 the relationship is 
linear (!ables 1-2 and Illustrations 1-2). 
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1.0 
Plot of the shift in Hz versus the [Eu(fod) 3]/[Substrate] for the Methyl groups of 2,6 Lutidine. 
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Table 1, Shift D~ta for 2,6 Lutidine 
:eeak 
Methyl 
· .. fEu(fod)3] 
[substrate] 
,05 
.10 
.16 
.21 
.28 
.35 
,41. 
,48 
.53 
,60 
Table 2, Shift.Data for 2-Vinylpyridine 
[Eu(fod)3] 
[substrate] 
.05 
.11 
.16 
.22 
,24 
,30 
.35 
.41 
.so 
.60 
.64 
Shift {Hz) 
for the -CH= 
Peak 
29.0 
63,0 
93.0 
128.0 
136.0 
174.0 
203.0 
238.0 
258.0 
262.0 
262.0 
Shift (Hz) 
22.0 
42.0 
10:0 
92.0 
122.ci 
153.0 · 
180.0 
201.0 
215.0 
·220.0 
·· Shift (Hz) 
for the =CH2 
· Peak 
11.0 
24;0 
35 •. 0 
48.0 
52,0 
65 .o 
76.0 
87.0 
98.0 
100.0 
100.0 
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1.0 
Plot of Shift in Hz vs [Eu(fod) 3]/[Substrate] for.the Vinyl Peaks of 2-Vinylpyridine.· 
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Fo;,: the determination of A values, the slopes of the lines obtained 
between 0 and 0,4 were. used, In most cases, a deviation from linearity 
could be seen.beyond 0.4. Similar.ranges of linearity have been observed 
by other workers (4). 
Since Eu(fod)3 is a Lewis acid, the rate of shift ~y be dependent 
11 
on the basicity of the substrate. If .this is true, a more basic substrate 
would cause more_ Eu(fod)3 to be complexed than would a less basic substrate. 
The rate of shift of a particular peak would then be affected by the 
basicity of the molecule, Electron withdrawing or donating groups in a 
compound affect.the electron density of the other constituents of the 
compound. The distance of a group from an electron withdrawing or 
donating_ group· -deter:mines to some degree how strongly the effect is 
exerted. Steric hindrance could, also affect the rate ~fshift, e.g., 
as in 2-chlo~o-6-methylaniline (6). 
· •picolines 
The shift of the methyl groups of 2-, 3-, and 4- picoline (Table 3) 
show a large A-value for the 2-substitution and a small value for the 3-
and 4-substitutions. The large A value inight be expected for the 2-
substitution because of its proximity to the electron donating nitrogen. 
The methyl in the 3- or 4- position is not as strongly affected, according 
to the results obtained, The 4-substitution has a larger A value than 
the 3-substituti~-, possibly because of hyperconjugation. . 4-picoline 
. ,' 
would hyperconjugate as follows: 
H 
I 
H-C-H. -
' N_ 
( > 
ll~ 
H-c-H 
t 
I 
N 
e. 
12 
For the 2- and 4- p1coline electron density at the-nitrogen atom 
would be increased by hyperconjugation. This would not occur for 3-
picoline. The 2~ and 4- substitutions show larger A values than the 3-
substitution because of this. The 2-picoline shows a larger shift than 
the 4-picoline because the methyl in the 2-position is nearer the nitrogen 
<" 
than the methyl in the 4-position. 
Table 3. Shift Data for Picolines* 
· [Eu (fod) 3] 
Compound Peak [substrate] Shift (Hz) A Value 
2-picoline methyl .18 75.0 416.7 
.28 116.7 
.36 150.0 
-;so 190.0 
3-picoline methyl .16 14.5 87.5 
.28 24.5 
.42 36.7 
.• 55. 40.0 
4-picoline methyl .15 25.0 167.5 
,36 60.0 
.41 67.0 
............. 
-... -... ·-· -. -- ---- --: :M- -- --72.0-
* In this and in all following tables, underlined values are not used to 
calculate the A values, 
·Lutidines 
The chemical shifts of the methyl groups in the lutidines (Table 4) 
would generally'be correlated to basicity. The methyl peaks for the 
2-position show'large A values, all above 400, in 2,4 lutidine, 2,5 
lutidine, and 2;6 lutidine. The A value obtained for 2,6· lutidine . 
would seem to indicate that the ability of this compound to complex 
13 
with Eu(fod)3 is not affected by steric hindrance ~y the·two equivalent 
methyl grqups. In each of these compounds, the methyl groups more distant 
from the nitrogen· showed smaller A values, as would be .expected-; The 
I •. 
A value for 3,5 _lutidine is roughly that which would be_ .expected without 
steric hindrance; However, it is difficult to explain, .the value obtained 
for the met~yl i,;,_ the 4-position in-2,4 lutidine. It_ w~uld be expected 
to be larger. ·re is possible that for this compound the 2-position 
has a larger A value because the 4-position substitution causes it to 
be more basic·. 
Table 4. Shift.Data for Lutidines 
... ···.· · ...................... . 
. . IEu(fod) 3] 
Collipound ....... • ... Peak ...... : .. [subs~rateJ.. Shift (Hz) 
2,4 ·1utidine· •methyl in the 
4-position 
.• 20 
.30 
.41 
..................... -.., .................. :: ;56 .. . 
2,4 lutidine .· .methyl in the 
2-position 
.20 
• 30 
.41 
: : ;56 
30.0 
44.6 
61.0 
76.0 
.. 
118·.o 
176.0 . 
240~6 
301;1 
/J. Value 
148.75 
587.5 
2,5 lutidine methyl in the 
· ·5-position 
.16 7.8 48.75 
2,5 lutidine 
2,6 lutidine 
3, 5 lutidine · 
· methyl in the 
2-position 
methyl 
methyl 
.20 9. 7 . 
• 42 20.0 
'',53···········22;0··········· 
.16 
.20 
.42 
· .... ::~ ... 
• 10 
• 16 
.28 
.35 
.21 
.32 
.42 
· · ·55 
··~ 
67.0 
83.0 
175.0 
189.0 
42.0 
70.0 . 
122.0 
153,0 
16.7 
24.7 
33.0 
38.0 
· 416.7 
437.5 
77.3 
14 
15 
·. · Anis:Ldirtes. · 
NH2 
o- Anisidi'n~ (Table 5) showed a large A v.alue for. the methyl group, 
larger tha~ for 2'-picoline. A large value might be expected because of 
the proximity i>f the methyl group to the nitrogen atom,·as in 2-picoline. 
The larger value might be. attributed to the oxygen atom, _which donates 
i 
electrons·to· the ring causing an increase in the basicity at the nitrogen 
atom. m- Anisidine and the para - substituted anisidine derivative show 
smaller A values, since the groups are further from the. nitrogen atom. 
In each case, ·however, there is an increase over the c_orresponding picoline 
compound, ·probably because of the oxygen atom. It has been observed that 
. 
the A value for p- anisidine is .79 (6). 
. Table 5. Shift. Data for Anisidines 
Compound Peak 
o-aiiisidine · methyl 
m-anisidine. .. · methyl 
.......... : ... '·' ....... . 
N-N-diethyl-
p-anisidine 
N-B-di~thyl-
p-anisid:l.ne 
methyl in 
· p-position 
·methyl of 
the, ethyl 
group 
fEu(fod) 3] 
.[substrate]' 
.13 
.30 
.40 
· .45 
,17 
~29 
.41 
;48 .... · 
.12 
.29 
.so 
.. .il2.· ... 
.12 
.29 
.so 
: :;59, 
Shi£~ (Hz) 
67.3 
155.0 
206.0 
.. 232,2 
33.0 
. 56.2 
79.5 
·90.2 
27.0. 
45.0 
80.0 
88;0 
18,0 
43.5 
J5.5 
79,4 
16 
fl Value 
520 
193 
165 
150 
17 
· Ethylanilines 
NH2 
The ethylanilines· (Table 6) in general have smaller.& values than 
the compounds previously discussed·, This may. be partly ~ue to the fact 
that the anilines are comparatively weak bases, The peaks of N-ethylanifine 
do not have very ~arge ~ values, as would be expected, o-ithylaniline 
has a & value similar to those obtained .for .ortho subs~ituted compounds, 
and the values f.0£ p-ethylaniline are smaller, as would:: be ,.expected, 
............... ' ........... . 
Table 6. Shift Data for Ethylanilines 
Compound Peak 
[Eu(fod)3] 
.. rl!\!QBtratli!]. Shift (Hz) 
N-Ethylaniline ' · methylene 
N-Ethylaniline methyl 
o-Ethylaniline methylene 
o-Ethylaniline methyl 
.15 
.22 
.33 
• I I 045 • 
.15 
• 22. 
• 33 
, I I ;45 
,17 
.26 
.35 
,· ;·; 51 · 
.17 
.26 
.35 
••••••I 't ;51 • 
. p-Ethylaniline methylene .17 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
p-Ethylaniline_ methyl 
.23 
.38 
'•••••I '·i49 • • • 
·.17. 
.23 
.38 
: l I 
34.0 · 
49.8 · 
74.7 
101.8 ' 
15.7. 
23.1 .. 
34.6 . 
· 47;2 
68.3 
104.5 
140.7 
· · · · · · ·20;5 
29.8 
45.5 
61.3 
89.2. 
9.6. 
.13.0 
21.5 
2];7' 
11,4 
15.4 
25,4 
32;7· 
18 
!J. Value 
227 
105 
402 
175 
56.7 
67 .5 
2-eth),'lpy:ddine (Table 7) does not give as large a ,ti value as the 
other 2-substituted compounds observed •.. The ti values.for the 3- and 
4-substituted ethylpyridines are smaller for the methyl group than the 
methylene. For the methylene group the ti value increases from the 2-
19 
to 3- to the 4-position. This may be due to the electron·donating effect 
of the adjacent·D\ethyl group. fn 3-ethylpyridine 'the inethylene group has 
a ti value ?f approxima,tely 100 more than the methyl group· in 3-picoline. 
. . . 
The methylene group of 4-ethylpyridine shows a ti value increase of 
"approximately 100 over the methyl group in 4-picoline. 
Table 7. Shift data for Ethylpyridines 
Compound Peak 
2-ethylpyridine methylene 
2-ethypyridine · methyl 
3-ethylpyridine methylene 
3-ethylpyridine methyl 
6-ethylpyridine methylene 
4-ethylpyridine .methyl 
.. !Eu(fod)3] 
.. [substrate] . 
• 2:Z 
.32 
.43 
;48 
.2!Z 
.32 
.43 
· · ;48 
.a~ 
.27 
.37 
.....• 41. 
.20 
.37 
.37 
.41. 
.15 
· .20 
.32 
.40-
• 15 
.20 
.32 
· · ,40 · · 
Shift (Hz) 
20.0 
31.0 
47.1; 
49.0 
51.5 
85~3 
109.1 
114.2 
30.3 
44.5 
72;0 
.. 78.6 
13.4 
16.7 
17;8 
.. 18.() ... 
40.4 
53.8 
84.3 
105,6 . 
27.0 
35 .• 8 
5.7._3 
67,4 
20 
fl Value 
105 
240 
195 
45 
265 
180 
·Toluidirtes 
NH2 
The toluidines (Xab;Le 8) show the expected larger. A• ·value. for ortho 
substitution, and decre~sing A values for the meta and para substituted 
compounds. In these cases, the A values have obviously decreased with 
increasing dis.i:ance from the nitr_ogen atom and hyperconjui;ation has not 
been an important.determining factor, 
•'' ''. ·-. :• ·._ •· •. •,' •,. ,,,,,. •. • .. 
Table 8. -Shift Data for·Toluidines 
.••..••• '.' t' ••. ·- .•.•• •,·•'• ' ' •••••.•...... 
. . !Eu(fod)i) 
... C~p°:~~-.: .·: .. :~~~~;: '•' :!~~l?ii~i,~~';?l,' 
o-Toluidine methyl 
m-Toluidine methyi 
p-Toluidine methyl· 
... '' ...... . 
.15 
.22 
.45 
· · ;52 
····-··· 
.16 
.27 
.36 
·: ;45 ...... . 
• 22 
.30 
.42 
··:so 
···-·-·• 
Shift (Hz) 
67.5 
99.0 
202.5 
23.4 
15.6 
30.0 
38.1 
. 45,0 . 
12;3 
16.3 
17.8 
20,2 
A Value 
450 
102.5 
50 
21 
The other _conipounds (Table 9) show similar trends, 'P'.or example, 
.the methyl in the 2-position in 5-ethyl-2-methylpyridine has a larger A 
value then the pe'aks for the ethyl group, and the 2-su~stftuted vinyl 
pyridine sh!)Ws-'~ larger· 'A value than the 4-substituted·vinyl pyridine. 
22 
SimilaF trends with Eu(fod)3 and oth,er shift reagents have been 
observed by' other-workers. The chemical shift for carbon-bonded protons 
of n-'pent~ol treated with F;u(dpin)3 has been found to increase as distance 
from the hydroxyl group decreases (7), Similar observations have been 
made for d:l-n-butyl other and Eu(fod)3, the shift being greatest for 
2-substituted compounds have larger A values than similar. ·3-substituted 
compounds~ and . .3-substituted compounds have larger A values than similar 
4-substituted.compounds (6), · Variations have been observed, however, and 
· . other factors such as _the other groups substituted in the -compound must 
. be taken -into consideration. 
' ' 
Table· 9 •. Shift Data for Other Selected Pyridines 
rEii·r .. ···a1 'I·· . . . .. ,...Q · . .3-' . 
Compound Peak 
.. lsu~t:r:ate] . 
4 . fett · Butyl 
pyridine. 
5-,ethyl-2-
methylpyridine. 
5-ethyl-2- ·. 
methylpyri4ine · 
methyl 
methyl 
methylene 
,OB 
,.15 
.22 
· ;39 
.19 
.30 
.40 
· ··58 
·-·-· 
.19 
.30 
.40 
. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . : :';58 ... 
-5-ethyl-2- .. 
methylpyridine 
methyl of the . 
ethyl group 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . 
·2 vin:r:Lpyridine · =CH.z 
2 vinylpyridine ~CH= 
4 vinylpyridine =CH2 
4 v:!.nylJ:>yridine -CH= 
.19 · 
.30' 
.40 
: :.d!!, . 
.24 
.30 
;41 
· ";50 
.24 
.30 
.41 
.•• ;50 
,21 
·,31 
.39 
.42 .. 
.21 
.31 
.39 
.42 
Shift. (Hz) 
31.5 
60,0. 
. 86;2 
152;8 
~10.0 
;1.5.0 
.· 20.0 
-~-0 ... 
,, 30.3 
. 32.5 
· 43,J 
.49.4 . 
. 42.J 
.. 6~.5 
90.0 
.104,'5. 
51;0 
64.8 
87.6 
· 96.6 
136,0 
174,0 
238.0 
260,0 
43.0 
63.0 
J4-.-l 
79.7 
88.5 
130.8 
164 .• 7 
118.0 
23 
A Value 
390 
50 
107.3 
225 
216 
580.4 
207 .5 
423.8 
-24 
CONCLUSIONS 
In general' it seems that the A value for a methyl group decreases 
as it is• moved farther from the electron donor if it is the only substi-
_tuents, th.e A value may v~ry according to groups substituted and pattern 
of substitution, Steric hindrance may, in· soine· ·cases,· :lower the A value 
. . ' 
.by preventing the·:formation of a complex, of .the compound with Eu(fod) 3 • 
· _If steric hindrance or some other effect is not the important determining 
factor for the .A value, it seems largely determined by th!l basicity of 
the molecule, However, it is possible th.at soine factors are still 
unknown; 
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